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BRENNUS-THE BARBARIAN. the altar, and then looks eagerly up themoun-

tain path, as if awaiting some one. She is;
and, behold, he comes I Bounding over rock

A TALE~ OF ROME IN THE DAYS 0F PAAN4IS3I aed ravine, with hardy grace, the young wor-
rior soon reaches her side. He is large and

BY BUTH FAIRFAX. strong, with flowing flaxen hair, and ruddy
complexion. His attire is a rude armor, which

(From the Bazner of the South.) he wears as easy as if it were quilted silk.
He, too, bas corne to sacrifice on the sbrine

CHAPTER L'of Love, for his hands are full of flowers.-
Virgilia moves, smnilingly, away, and the offer-

Beautiful in its loncly grandeur rose the ing is made.

palace near the mountain pass, and graceful Turnin from the cold image of Love, to
were the forns of beauty that flitted around its the living, breathing, reality before him, the
walls; but, lovelier far than all, Oh ! Aruns, the warrior kneels before Virgilia. And she ?
was thy fair daughter. Lovely were the flo Oh, we see by the very blush, the speaking
erithat bloomed around the fairy fount-i;but eye, tt Virgilia loves, and the loveaone
Virgilia was the qieen of beauty. Yet the .e tint ber o
chili wind will fade the delicate flowers, r the is before her.
cahi sind crmble them into dust; guard " Dearest Virgilia," mnurmured the young

weil, then, thy flower, oh ! Aruns, from the ma, gazing up ito ber face. The words

chill winds of povertyand the scorching sun of were cominmon onough, for the tale of love is as

luxury. old as the world, and ever uses the self samne

Far enough removed from the city to avoid language.
its attendant noise and bustle, the stately palace "Not at my feet, Brennus," said Virgilia.

of Aruns, a Wealthy citizen of Clusium, afford- resting ber hand on bis head; "come sit here

of aMuat delighful retreat for bis only child. beside me, and tel me wh' thou did'st not
A rare loveliness had been bestowed upon this corne yesterday."
favored child of fortune, and many were the As the moments sweep by and they sit tere

suitors Who knelt before ber; yet, still, the conversing, we deteet a diffree in their
sweet Virgilia turned away, and would even speech, for be speaks her language withl an ac-

y ie alarm from one of them, the impetuous cent on bis tongue as if he were of a different

Lucius,u, young noble of Clusium. Proud race.
and baughty in apirit, Lucius swore by his "But my father is kind, and is not proud,"
goda Dot to be turned from his purpose; and said Virgilia, in answer to an expressed fear of

odst dangerous is a man when he yields him- 1er lover, that ber father mnight look with angry
stf a slave to bis oewn cvil passions. eyes upon their love.

SWhy why docs the fair Virgilia turn fromi "Yet, lie is a wealthy Patrician, as thou

?e T'he asked of his friend Caius. " Look at cailest it, and I-thou knowest not what I am,
me; am I not fair and tall in stature ? Are Virgilia."
not my eys bright, my muscles strong? Is not " Oh, I am sure thou art good and brave,

my form perfect? have ever been decated in what more is required ?" asked the maiden
single combat ? Have not the gods showered fondly;:
wealt , youth, and beaty upon ne? Why "A noble name," answered Brennus.

then does the fairest af the fair despise me ?' " Thou canst win one !" cried Virgilia.

"Venus alone knows," answered Caius, with " But, listen to me, Virgilia," answered her

a slight rimace; •Ilyou forget, Lucius, that lover,; I will tell thee more of' mysef th:in
ir o ' h ifts of the ods thoù hast yet heard. Thou art an Etruscan, I

i abuadance, and easec imore graceful an-a Gaul ! Our nations are not friends."

finm than thine at any time, by cosulting er "Oh! but we are friends," cried Virgilia,
mirror. It may be that some more favored clinging to his arm ; "Etruscan, Gaul, or Ro-

lover bides thy perfections frei lier cyc." ma, what is it te me ? If thou wert a Ro-

vThere is notruth in thes ,aius!" exlainied man, then, indeed, my father might look an-

Luceus, angrily;c"fuli well thon kuowest she grily upon me, for ho hates these Romans, who
las ne favored lover. Closely have I searclied have wrested so many of our cities fromi us.-
with my eyes those who comle near ber, and, ButI , Who love YOU, r or
by Eros! I am willing to swear she loves none thigs."
of them!" ,But knowest thon what we arc called, Vir-

"Nay, let us not make many words about gili ?au
the atter," answered Caius; let me f •ll i YesBBarbarbian- 1" murmured u l girl.
a disagreement. I k-now net if she loves ; in ciYes, Barbirians1 And wouldst thon,
ta dIarement I knowno lovesfor inbo Virgilia,, tie daughter of a haughty noble, givetruth 1 care not if she loves, for my heartostyel nmriagn t a rd abra -
not before ber " thyse f in roage taos rude barbarian ?-

Aye ! thou lovest and art happy; ana, in Wouldst thoe cross iose lofty notitains to
the sunshine of that happiness, overlook thy sek a borne dith me?"
frienda distress, said Lucis sullenly. ' & faould, dear Brennus; thon. Ikstnwronot

Thou villfully misunderstand me Lucius," ny faialwfullay t by the dobt. I konov nt
said Cains kindly; "I would do much for my h sair awiy thy eut this, I know , otB-hat
friend, but thou dost not bear patience with tny station is there, but tise d akowBren-
me. I belive that Virgilia loves. We inay nus, I know that I love the, and a willi g
not, yet, have scen ber in company with the t shywre t Vry lot " uvlratmvu that may be."
favored one, but-" ry town his bm "rmured t tlover,

"Whom does she love ?" interrupted Lucius claspi elier ts hsbosoi, " thon doat trust
impatiently, Ithinkest thou of any one? Vc, h end neyer sha l fownrom that trust.-

INo, no, of no one," replied Caius; "I have Tyine ot dear, oh I s far away froi herev
neer yet seen lier with the ode she loves, yet Think ot, deareat, thitt I seek uy home very
still, I say I doubt not there is a favorcd evsling thn hcave thee-bire; n, I have a
over !" little cot aeg mthe mountlds, tolîc I stay;

"I will watch, and if there is - let hi be- it wold take me many days ta reach MY
ware 1" cried Lucius. ' Come, Caius, let us hs Ikw h o ifr l"
seek the bouse of Aruns, or rather of Virgilia, Yens, I know thy ho'me is f or a ury; tel
for to tell the truth, though Virgilia is noast me, thon, dear Brennus, hess'totas y?"n'fiis
dear to me, yet the noble Aruns is no favorite found tBhis spot?"
of mine, ne, soi- of any of us; bci latea lenient ciccBy chance, Výirgila," replied Brennus.-

mmi e th o, or of an u e isoo leie Yet, no I the gods sent me I I was huntingwihthose low Plebians ýnd will soon, fall initoamnteouaisilthevigcmen,
digrace among the P flèians." aand the m utains tipithe fonin hcat Ieof,

You speak truly, Lius; he would deny and, thon, te adY surprise, found that 1l ad
the young nobles their little pleasures, and lest My ay. My advonturius spirt lutume
speaks loudly of the ighlts of Plebians i" on;o tc gods whispered of a briliant future;

Conversing thus, the young men left the I found a ravine in themountins; healloed
bouse of Luoius. •tso fa y ch n dings, and, ishen my heart begn.

And why was the beautiful Vir'gilia so in- te fail, cbaned upen this spot. 'Tas only a
sensible to the attraction of Lucius. He was iittle lefin the Meuntaina then, yet, Etill, it
attractive, for, indeed, he spoke truth con- seenIed as if the hasd of mas hat boner ae;
cerning hnself, 'when lie enumerated bis own kf I otrane aselesed with yengder fiat
graces to Caius. rock. h ost it aside, and, whist sitting in tbe

Let us precede the young man to the home shadow, beard sweet voice. Thon knowest
of Aruns. Not into the home, just yet, for the rest; thon wert wanderin sw andth ledn-
fee, there is Virgilia, wandering along yonder tami path with îbymaiden. i saitoand lved
mountain path, with only one attendant at lier tbce 1 Andthou! hast thon mot told ne that
side, a young slave maiden, called Nyda. The I ami dear to thee ?t

sun is very low m ithe Heavens, and the cool "Oh d 1 have, and thon art. But tel m,
breeze of evening steals over themi. Folding Brennus, done that foed ln featbefen 

Sthe soft silver' Teil around. ber, Virglha walks Do tey not fear tha om iibthefln
'softly onward ; now a lhuge rock bars the way, thece ?"obl h d nwrdBens;
only a little fotpath wmnds around it. Wil D returneo themo, someday wenus;
sbe venture there ? Unhesitatingly she treads "and 'wi reur t thym dar ie "I
the path, and nowr she and ber companion aroea c ank ut Im st leave he Brenusa;ifor,
hidden behind the huge boulder. A fewr stops tAh! hu mua lae thee Brlos fening fr
onward and they reach the mouth of a little see, te hoa r th latth ha ve alreadynin
cave, a natural eleft in the mountains, but se already da-en he pNt'da Ie u haen "
beautiful by art a to seem the grotto of a fabry stayed te ong Clera t u" exhate "
queen. Enter. . Loir àouôhes are placed on May g~e od hltleft th 1to then iic
two aides,; on the third -a e nall white niarblp Brennusas they haîiy lec groaa; thef,
altar, bas been erete on ittad th image~ liftinglus spear omar the grousd, he, tIsele
of the Od of love,rsuriðündod byifreshly culd the cave, aending îthe almostinperd CPiIi

woers of evegli he and sha:pe. With. smiiling path that wound along te mounan Nida ird
ngofsiet oia-stdtos arad lr on l pth rha ld ste t i hoe 7adwere al.

J
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most breathless when they entered the large Yet, no ! The thouglt is that of a fool! le
entrance hall. There, rcelining at bis case would not consent, for lie knows not but that
upon the silkein cushion, was Lucius. awaiting Brennus may be the vilest of the vile."
the appearance of Virgilia. Near him stood "I, also, sometimes treiîble," said Virgilia;
his friend Caius, who looked a little appre- I but I will keep witlin the bouse, for onlv a
hîensively at the lowering brow of Arus - .last night, aftr lie had broken bread in iy È-o
Lucius sprang to his feet, and eatching the >ther's house, lie urged me, with threats to pro-
hand of Virgilia, in softly spoken iwords be- mise myself to him,. H1e spoke tien of huis
sought lier to remove ber veil. suspicions; ie tod nie that I loved another.-

S The veil is not out of place, most noble I did not deny it. Brennus, for I knew le
Lucius," replied Virgilia; "I have been walk- could not harmu thee, and I hoped he wouid

e. would tien lave.Il
I Aye, but thon lias now entered the house, 4"And did ho so ' asked Brennus. filand there is no reasou why thon shouldt -noiw "Ne; he became angry, aud swore by the

conceal thy face 1" said Lucius, seizing the gods ilat no ther should have me. Oh ! e d

el and trying to remove it with genle was very angry, Brennus, and I trembled be- t-
bad • ,fore his rage.' mu, My will s asufficient reasonu " answered f reb e." n

Virgilia, holding its folds closely against lier " Tremble ne longer, sweet one, I Ill think
face. over this until to-morrow morn. For not; and b

" Assuredly," answered Lucius, withdraw- now, farewell.' C
ing his hand. "1 will not fear; but didst thou say this

At this moment a wide door was thrown farewell was for the last ?" asked Virgili. tl
open, and a slave summoned them to partake "For the last time! The gods lorbid !- V
of the evening meal. Lucius had eaten in the Nay, I said not se, eswett flower. I wili re- f
house of Aruns many times, and well knew thetu.
delicate wines and costly luxuries that would e Ahi ! 'twas thus I meant it," said Virgilia, la
be set before hinui. Lucius was a devoted slave sming fainîtly ;"and now-" she bent hri
to wine, and even now hiesitated not. to turn head on his shioulder, and ber farewell was lst N
froin the lovely Virgilia to follow Aruns to the iii the heavy sigh that broke froin lier hieart. t)
supper-room. This was the largest and most ." To-norrow." whispered Brennus, and plac- 1
elegant room in the bouse. The floor was ing his love in the arims of Nyda, lie asentuded fi
paved with blocks of marble, and rare mosaic. the m1ountain pith with fleet. steps.
the ceiling paiuted with glowing colors, and "' The flowers are fading on the altar," said N
upon one of the wals bung a large mirror of Nyda, sti-iving to attract ber mtress'attention. la
polished steel. A long table stood in the cen- Aye, even as my hopes are!" replied -Vir- t

Bti-c cf the rooi, miiitirew couches on cither ilin, withi a heavY sigli.
>ide. Lueius immediately threiw himself upon "Be lot so sad," said Nyda, knecling be. b
one of these, withhis friend at his left hand.- side her fair owner; I reineniber the noble
A young slave advanced with a silver basin, Brennus liath promised to sec thec again to- l
into which Iucius dipped is fingers, and theii morrow. Look ! The place is in disorder;
turned lis whole attention to the table. Soft let us bring fresh flowers and sweet perfumes,
music filled the air while they ate, yet no soft- that, whuen my lord return, ho may find all to
ness. entered the heart of Lucius. While par- his pleasure." a
taking of the bread of Aruns, he was plotting "Brennu is no noble, good Nyda; yet, "
against bis happines. thon sayest well. We will trim our altar and a

scatter the perfumes. Your basket is without,
CRAPTER 11, Nyda, bring it iu "

The bright sky bore in its limpid blue the I would give my life a sacrifice te the gods h
still brighter sun. The dew was scare2ly dried but thiat Brennus is a noble in his own cou"- fi
upon the flowers, yet Virgilia was already try !" said Nyda, confidently, as she brought in d
abroad. To-day she is to sec Brennus, for he the basket of flowers. a
has sent a special message to lier. Well macy "My poor girl, I fear thy sacrifice would n
you think that lier steps were not slow, for the have to be made," said Virgilia. " I do not a
birds were searcely swifter than she. Early as think that Brennus bath even wealth in his own i
she was Brennus was there before ber, and country. Didst thon not hear him say Le was
elapsed bei in his arms as she entered the only a poor barbarian ?" y
cave. e" Aye, I heard the words, and marked the y

" Oh ! dearest Virgilia, I must leave thee! proud look on his brow while hie spoke them. t
Too long have I lingered here, and now I must He is so grand and beautiful lie must be a
go. Yet I will return, trust nie, I will re- fLvorite of the gods." V
turn !" "Piease thys.elf with bright dreams, Nyda,

S I will not try to keep thee lure," said Vir- but they are ouly dreams, as thon wilt find.- l
giia, tears sparkling in her eyes; I yet, I will Come, let us away. Brennus is no longer here t
live upon thy promise to retarin. Thou wilt and the place seens lonely."s
coie back, Brennus, wilt thononat ?" Rieturning to the house Virgilia found the d

"Shall I swear it, Virgilia ?" slives huddled together, with looks of wild c
No i oh no 1" I know thou wilt return ; I alarn in their eyes, and lier usually stately t

did but ask to hear once more the sweet assur- father. pacing the outer court with rapid, un- V
ance. Art thon going now? Will I not see even, footsteps. lastening to his side, with t
thee arabi?" n tunIudeflined fear at her heart, sbe besouglit d

4 Once more, doarest," answered Brennus ; hia to tell to her the cause of his troubled v
"nmcet me hiere to-norrow morning; after I looks. i
have seen thee I will go hience, for a timie only ; "'Tis for thee , my daughiter, that I grieve," 1
when I coue baek ngain I will ask thy father said Aruns, drawing a roll of parchinent froin a
for thee, and thon shalt go home with Brennus his bosoin, I behold my child, this time the '

the Barbarin." lot lias fallen upon tlce; thou must becoie g
" Do not call thyself such names, Brennus, one of the attendants in the temple of Vesta !"

thua art no barbarian !" said Virgilia, re- - Who bids this, my fatîher ?" cried Virgilia, e
pioacifiully. withi ashen lips.

4 Deceive not thyself, dearest," replied Bren- " Those whose authority may not be resist- t
nus; " ny countrymen are inîdeed rude, and if' ed," replied Aruns ; " and even if we were g
niy manner seems soft to thee, 'tis ouly becausa disposed to try to evade it, 'twould be too late,
I cannot be rude in thy dear presence. I am1 for sec, those who are to guard thee to Clusium
a warrior, Virgilia, and my band is more used are already here." d
to grasp the spear than flowers." "Am I to spend my life in dreary loneliness

" And, yet, thon dost hiold the flowers tenl- witlun the temple of Vesta?" moaned Virgilia, p
derly, Brennus," said Virgila, similing, "as if' while the petted slaves Of the household ga- :
thy hands were used to then, thon dost not thered around with sobs and teurs; "tell me, a
cast then aside, as Lucius doth." ny father, is there no way for me to escape." o

" Who is Lucius ?" asked Brennus, eagerly. " But one, my child," answered Aruns ; a
" A young Noble of Clusium whose father " the father of Lucius isall powerful; he holds

is a Roiman. Ie wxould have me for a wife, the decrees of life and death in his bands; he
Brennus, if I would listen to his words." eau save thee if he will." s

"And thy father, Virgilia; how favors ihe " Lucius I Then, indeed, I am lost 1" cried s
the young noble's suit ?" Virgilia, in an agonizing voice. "'Tis from

" Have I not told thee that my father favors his hand comes this blow; there is no hope for t
iot the Romans ?" uc ! Oh i! Brennus, why art thou not here to r

" Aye, I hîad forgotiten that; but, teI nie, hîelp me !"
have you nothing to fear fron bthis noble ? Is IlUpon whom dost thou call, my child ? I
lie wealthy ? Is ha powerful ?" know of no god whom we call Brennus," said h

" Oh, yes, both wealthy and powerful. His Aruns in great alarm; "surely thy heart doth c
father, at Rome, is the most powerful of the not wander after strange gods ?"
haughty Patricians, who tu-ample on the rights "Oh. ne, 'twas but a friend I named," said
et' the poor. My fathler likes not thîis young Virgilba, turning away. " Coma, Nyda, Iei I
-Lucius, for Aruns ls a just m-ain, and would us ester the hanse."
give ta all their due. Theughi a sable my "We are ordered not te let the maiden pass c
father bas but few friends among the Patricions, fi-rm our sight,"' said onae of the men whbo had i

because ha wIll not tr-ample on bis dependants comne with the fatal message.
as they do." '"What i wilt thon not aven let ber prepare

" What dost thou tell me, Virgilia ?" cied for ber jouney ?" asked Ai-uns, angrily.
Brennus, in gi-eat alan, "L hy .fathmer is sot " My lard will net bue angr-y with bis slave," i
liked, is looked upon with suspicion, and ibis auswered the man ; "lie knoms that:I hava but
proud and cruel noble desires thee fer a wife!I te obey"
Thuou dost aharthn me dearest!i Oh ! for my "Follow huer, then b" said Ai-uni turning
sake kep close te thy faither's side, lest thtis asida.
Lueius algo'uld attempt to carry thee off. .'What Twoe hao rs afterward the epina:Vigihia
shall Iido ? Would h- noti'be best formé te 'was borneaway'from th e'ome'b flearebild- E

sa father îaow,,. and' carry thea mt m? hoaub ple amnti a igins fest' a
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CUAPTER III.

Brennus was prompt te keep his appoint-
ent, but, alas ! Virgilia %ras not there to mieet
iii. Nyda, alone, themweepinig Nydat, erouched
ni the flicou of the grotto.

Wîat ails thee, girl, where is thy mis-
esa .' asked Brennus, lifting Nyda to lier
Cit.

Alas ! mîost noble Brennus, they have
he heu- arway, t place lier aniong the virgins
il t'he temple of Vesta P'
ushej i cied Brennus, luis cheeks

uaiing; 1- mas it ber flulhir ?"
A :ruis! No, my 'uasteireepa for lis

aiuiiter," said Nydd, i diga esly r uynis-
'ess thinks that Lucius bath a luand in îbit
autter."
1 Lucius! What the noble wio souglht lier

and ? Come Nyda, sût me on the road to
lusium; I will tearuy lovefromn his handa !"
" But she is not in his alinds ; said I not

uat she was to be placed in the temple of'
esta ? Alas, iy lord ! lue is lost to thee
rever!
" Not so ! cried Brenniu, with a scornful

ugh ; a she is lost ta mie' but for a tiue, I
.l] try to rescue ler with miy own hand,
yda; if I cannot-then we wdli sacrifice to
e god, and try otlier means. ou eaugive
e a dress, Nyda: see, iy clothes are not
.luotned like those of your couuntrymetn.'
iI can give you ail yon mauut," anuswered

yda; " Couie back e-re wicn the day groms
te, I wivll have all things iii readiruess for
hee. Beware lest thy speech betray tiee,
rennus, and more grief fall tupon iy lady's
eart !
. This Lucius, Nyda, how else do you naune
ma ?" asked Brennus, notl heeding lier warn-

1g words.
"Luucius Fabius," said Nyda.
"Lucius Fabius," repeated Brennus, sluwly,

s if te stamp the namue upon his mlemory.-
Go then, Nyda1, I will be here before you and

wait your commg.

Nyda ingered not longer than w;as absolute-
y necessary, but still Brennus was thuere be-

ie her, imiupatiently awaiting the promised
ress. The broad mantle fluing over his owu
ress and a change of shoes was ail that was
ecessary to bide the peculiarity of huis dress,
id as she shiades of evening decpened, Bren-
us followed Nyda down the muuintain pati.

I Should yeu not succeed, returin to me ; if
'ou re pursued, fly thither, I can conuceal
'ou," said Nyda, as Brennus turnied bis face
oward Clusiuni.

" Pray to the Goda for me," were the last
words of Brennus.

The stroug athletic young warrior felt scarce-
y any fatigue froma bis long walk as lue entered
the streets of Chusiumti. IIe soo found the
nIall temple dedicated to Vesta, anld for two
ays htunîg around the doors, yet not oe oi-
ould he lear about the idol of his heurt. Oi
lhe third da, t'was whispered arnîong those
who worshipped in the temple, that some of
lhe virgins were to b sent to Rome, in obe-

oience to the conmlianud of the Pontifex, who
who tbis year was the fiather of the young Eo-
nan whomi we have flound at Clusium, Luciuis
Fabius. Brennus listenéd intently, but to huis
nger and confusion, two young nobles entered
the temple, and the eouversation among the
ossips ceased.

" Lucius, thou hast hurried ne without
ause," said the suialler of the two men.

The name iuuniediately arrested the atten-
ion of Brennus, who, bending over one of thie
ossips, asked in a whisper ;

"1How is your young noble named ?"
" Lucius Fabius," answered the person a-

dressed, with a stare of astonishmnent.
Turning on his heel, Brennus left the toum-

ple, and stood in the outer court. In a few
minutes, Lucius and Caius came forth. Bren-
nus threw bis foot forward, Lucius stumbled
ver it, but did not fuil, for Caius caught bis
iru.

"Slave b" cried Lucius fariously.
"Slave in thy face !" answered Brennus

.coîrnfully. Institly Lucius drew bis short
word from bis boit.

" Be not so rash, Lucius; see'st ihou not
hat the man is a stranger, and knows thee
not," said the more cautious and humane
Caïus.

"'Tis Lucius Fabius, the son of the Roman
Pontifex, if I mistake not," said Brennus
coldly.

" See he knows me i Slave, thou shalt die 1"
and blind with rage, Lucius rushed upon his
fOe. lBrennus wras not armed, yet evenx so he
as a full matchi for the yaung Roman. With

one sweep et' bis poerful arm ha laid -Luoius
at bis feet, and stood aven him, with a smile e
contempt flitting around bis: lips. Net long
did aur bu-ave Briennns enjoy histriumph, in a
moment bis arms mae seized !and bound mj>h
heaivy thongs. The Gale warrior, a utraniger
anmd alone, stood bounda amonga a' gretp eo
youns nobles who.ware tirsting forn hisblodd
Crual men thay mare, *ho promuised- Jlem-
selvès rare-sport writh thc sranger.; .- " *

a<eWncwji take' him to the Govsrnok ".red&

"No!noh'we'illot ici himnoutf u
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